
Worthington Town Council

Organizational Meeting for 2021

January 4th, 2021

The Organizational meeting was held on January 4th at 6:30 with 3 members

present. Tom Franklin , Kim Archer and Gerren Cullison . Brian Stoner and Tom

Shelton were absent.

Tom Franklin stepped down as President . A motion was made by Kim Archer to

elect Gerren Cullison as President, Tom Franklin was the second . Motion carried.

President Cullison ask that Tom Franklin serve as his Vice . Tom Franklin agreed.

A copy of Resolution 2021-001 is attached to the minutes , This resolution

appointed the Town Council as Board of finance . The time for meetings will not

change, 2nd Tue of each month at 6:30 . First Financial will be the financial

institution . Marilyn Hartman is to be Worthington's legal attorney. To also allow

the Clerk/Treasure to pay any bills due before the meetings taxes payroll. Also

attached is a copy of Resolution 2021-002 , this is for the employee's holiday

schedule.

With nothing further Tom Franklin made the motion to adjourn and Kim Archer

was the second . Motion carried .

Gerren Cullison, President

Debaran Der

Deborah Dyer, Clerk/Treasurer



The Worthington Town Council met in regular session Tuesday, January 12,

2021 at 6:30 pm at the Town Hall . Members present were Tom Franklin,

Kim Archer, Gerren Cullison and Brian Stoner.

Worthington Town Council

Minutes

January 12, 2021

Tom Franklin made a motion to approve the minutes with Kim Archer being

the second . Motion carried .

Kim Archer made a motion to approve the claims with Brian Stoner being the

second . Motion carried .

President Cullison thanked Tom Franklin for all he done while leading the

town council .

David Dyer was ask to clean up the sand piles from the snow and ice.

President Cullison said he would talk to him.

Heather Woods is going thru Marshal schooling . Ryan Montgomery will be

going next for his training (schooling) . All the dates depends on the progress

of the Covid 19. Heather and Ryan have done most of the computer work

here due to the Covid 19 .

Flags have been donated for the triangle and in front of the town hall . The

rope and clips need replaced . Marshal O'Malley will see to this.

Tom Franklin made a motion to sign the Bynum Fanyo contract for 2021.

This includes testing and keeping all reports up to date . Kim Archer was the

second . Motion carried .

Dennis Cullison is concerned about the Jane Arthur building across from the

town hall . The county now owns it for back taxes . It is scheduled to be torn

down , but pieces are falling off and the porch part looks like it could go

anytime. Mr. Cullison said he would gladly take it down if the county would

allow it.

Mike Howell was on the agenda but didn't show up.

With no further business Brian Stoner made the motion to adjourn with Tom

Franklin being the second . Motion carried.
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Gerren Cullison, President

Deborah Det

Deborah Dyer, Clerk/Treasurer


